Axonal damage in severe traumatic brain injury: an experimental study in cat.
Based upon recent clinical findings, evidence exists that severe traumatic brain injury causes widespread axonal damage. In the clinical setting, it has been assumed that such axonal damage is the immediate consequence of traumatically induced tearing. However, in laboratory studies of minor head injury, evidence for primary traumatically induced axonal tearing has not been found. Rather the traumatic event has been linked to the onset of subtle axonal abnormalities, which become progressively severe over time (i.e., 12-24 h). In the light of these discrepant findings, we investigated, in the present study, whether progressive axonal change other than immediate tearing occurs with severe traumatic brain injury. Anesthetized cats were subjected to high intensity fluid-percussion brain injury. Prior to injury all animals received cortical implants of horseradish peroxidase (HRP) conjugated to what germ agglutinin to anterogradely label the major motor efferent pathways. Such an approach provided a sensitive probe for detecting traumatically induced axonal abnormality via both light microscopy (LM) and transmission electron microscopy (TEM). The animals were followed over a 1- to 6-h posttraumatic course, and processed for the LM and TEM visualization of HRP. Through such an approach no evidence of frank traumatically induced tearing was found. Rather, with LM, an initial intra-axonal peroxidase pooling was observed. With time, unilobular HRP-containing pools increased in size and progressed to bi- or multilobulated profiles. Ultimately, these lobulated configurations separated. Ultrastructurally, the initial unilobular pool was associated with organelle accumulation and focal axolemmal distention without frank disruption. Over time, such organelle accumulations increased in size and sequestered into multiple pools reminiscent of the bi- and multilobulated structures seen with LM. Ultimately, these organelle accumulations became detached, resulting in physically separated proximal and distal organelle-laden swellings surrounded by a distended axolemma and thinned myelin sheath. The findings reject the hypothesis that axons are immediately torn upon impact.